Large Group Bookings + Private Functions
Cornersmith Marrickville
Cornersmith Marrickville is the best spot for your next group dinner, birthday, work
function or event. Please read the details below to see if our venue suits your event

We take large group bookings on THURSDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

PEOPLE

WHATS INCLUDED

PRICE

Up to 22

Set menu with dessert

$55 pp

Drinks can be purchased on the evening

23 +

Full venue hire

Please get in touch.

Standing or seated options available

SET MENU
All large group bookings are required to dine
from our set menu. Your group will enjoy a mix
of our favourite share plates.
This menu changes all the time, though you can
expect local cheeses, lots of our pickles and
ferments, seasonal salads, vegetable braises
plus ethically sourced meats and seafood.
View sample menu.
We also have an all Australian booze list, full of
small production wines, Marrickville beers and
homemade sodas, which you can purchase on
the night.

ENQUIRE HERE
Please include the following
information:
-

Your name and contact details
Your group size
Your preferred date and time
What is this function for?
Birthday, work event etc
Any dietary needs or special
requests

Terms & Conditions:
1. Group Bookings & Venue Hire
For all large group booking and venue hire, we require your credit card details at the time
of booking to secure your reservation.
For full venue hire or large groups over 23 people, we require a $600 deposit at the time
of booking. This will be transferred to a bar tab on the night of your booking and is your
minimum bar spend.

We will call to confirm your final numbers 5 days prior to your booking. This is the number
of people you will be charged for on the night.
2. Dietary requirements:
To ensure all of your guests are properly catered for, we need 7 days’ notice of any
dietary requirements.
3. Cancellations
For all bookings, any cancellations made with less than 24 hours’ notice will incur a $25
per person fee, charged to your provided credit card. We require a phone call for any lastminute cancellations to 0415 263 894. An email is not sufficient for a cancellation.
Cancellations of venue hire bookings made within 5 days of the date will not have the
$600 deposit refunded.
4. Payment details:
Your booking can be paid via credit card on the evening. We will not supply invoices for
this and all bills must be settled on the night. This can be split by maximum two credit
cards. Credit cards will incur a surcharge of up to 1.5%.

